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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

A $IS3,C0J fire m Virginia.

Cholera has appeared at Natal.
Puilndolphiu loses $27,C-Oi- by fire.

man snicitlaa at Troutdnle, Or.

Oren Stato Fair ojk'IioJ at Salem.

MaKuitat ivKrted hack the tariff bill.

Triple shooting affray at Sacramento,

Dotrctivna after cnnnlorfc iters in C.in- -

Jtd.
Kaniu com mitten in ses- -

won.

IIarri'n nnkis appointments in Or- -

Kilgore and family thought to he still
altvr.

A ut ti hreak up tho Chicago Gas
Irast.

Three lodies round in a pond at Long
Inland.

The Pwget uuud University opened in
Tucoraa.

An Oregon stock. nan suicide? ?t Red
r.'Hff, Cal.

The missing schooner Lilly is spoken
ib Alaska.

Tho Hie Janehv collides with a P. &
O. steamer.

Southampton companies lock out their
employe.

Joseph ilerhort sent need to ten years
in Portland.

The Astorias dofentcd in the hall gamo
at Aberdeen.

The date of the SUvin McAuliffo fight
not yet fixed.

Tli? Edgo 1011 iMirnace Co. embezzled
oat of 70,00v.

Three Italians killed by an engine in
lVnncylvania.

A Mormon bishop arrested in Idaho
for conspiracy.

News regarding tho Corwiii's movc-nrcn- te

in Alaska.

The ship Challenger fares badly in a
terrific hurricane.

The lKiy-lw- y epidemic attacks a ship's
crew off Patagonia.

A wealthy miser starves himself to
death in New York.

A wealthy citizen of "Whatcom dies in
Sunlacoom asylum.

Depew declared to bo a strong candi-

date for nomination in 1892.

A resident of Camden threw himself
under the wheels of an engine.

A once leading actress charged with
drunkenness in San Francisco.

Tfa? Xew Orleans club offers $7,500 for
the Denipney-Fitzsiramo- fight.

The Ways and Sreaus committoo put
through the amendments to the tariff
Intl.

IKKkliijj Scliooncr Spoken.
pecH toTllK ASTOKIAN.

Victoria, B. C, Sept 15. Tho
latest advices front Bebring sea are to
the effect that the missing1 schooner
Lilly was spofceu last month, with all
well ou board.

-- (IWimnt Telegraph on Fourth Page)
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CAU&HT IN A HURRICANE

Tie Ship "ffialleiiBP" Terrilly

Damaged in a Storm.

PLYING SIGNALS OF DISTRESS

Twelve of the Grow Are Washed Over-

board, and Pour Have Their

Limbs Broken.

Social by Tho United Pkess.

New Youk, Sept. 15. The captain
of the steamer fformandie reports
that yesterday afternoon ho sighted
tho American ship Challenger flying
signals of distress, and sent a boat to

her through a howling storm. Capt
Thompson, of the Challenger, reported
that during a terrific hurrioano on
September 1st twelve of his crew were
washed overboard, and the majority
of the remainder wero too ill to work.
In addition to tho twelve men killed,
four men had their arms and legs
broken, leaving but four men to work
the ship. Tho Challenger was terribly
crippled. The captain asked no as-

sistance, but sent a letter by tho Nor-matid- ie

to the ships owners. The
Challenger is a first-cla- American
three-masto- r, of 1,500 tons burden,
and is owned by Arther Sewall & Co.
of Bath, Maine. Sho had taken a
cargo of general merchandise from
Portland, Or., to Westhartlopool,
England, and was on her way home
in ballast to receivo a cargo here for
Portland. The Challenger carried
thirty-tw- o men, officers and cooks. A
tug will go out to look for hor
Sho was sighted about two hundred
and fifty miles out at sea, and will be
brought to this port.

Presidential Nomination.
Special to Tnu Astoria J

Cresson Springs, Ponn., Sept. 15
The president has sent the following
nominations to Washington: David
A. Matthews, of Oregon, agent for the
Indians of tho Klamath agency, vice
Lisba T. Applegate, removed; A. I.
Hussey, of Oregon, agont for the
Grande lvonde agency, vico Thos.
Falconer, resigned.

Work of tlie Flro Fiend.
Special to The Astokian.

LrKcnnuKG, Va., Sept 15. A fire
last night destroyed the Western
Union office and a half block of ad-

joining buildings. The loss was
150,000.

Quarry Laborers Killed.
Special to Thk Astoiuax.

Susquehanna. Pa.. Sent 15. An
Erie engine yesterday struck four
Italian quarry laborers at German-tow- n,

instantly killing three and
badly injunugtho other.

Chiirjrcd With Conspiracy.
Special to Thk astokian.

Boise City, Sopt. 15. Mormon
Bishop Budge has been arrested for
conspiracy. Tho affair has created a
great sensation.
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THE KILGOBE KlfSTERlT.

The Theory that They AVer 8
Murdered Disbelieved.

Special to The Astokian.1
Sax Jose, Sept 15. Mr. Reemes

corroborates tho report that both Kil-gor- e,

the missing Oregon rancher, and
Charles Putnam, the man who accom- -

anied Kilgore, wore in San Jose
eptemberlst "I knew the men,"

said Mr. Beemea to a United Press
correspondent this morning, "as well
as I know anyone, for I was treasurer
of Klamath county when Putnam was
sheriff, and Kilgore lived 'near Link-viJl- e,

that being the county seat, and
Kilgore, Putnam and his wife and
child were at my house on Septomber
1st They spoko of getting work with
their teams here, or buying cheap
lands, but I gave them no encourage-
ment and thoy then said they would
go on to Monterey county and see
what thoy could do there It could
nothavo been Kilgore's wagon that
was found at Montague, as that is in
Siskiyou county, only fifteen miles
south of the state line. 1 have not
heard from them since they left but
have no doubt they are safe."

HEAVY EraBF.ZZI.KRS.

They Convert 870,000 ef Uends
to Their Oivn Csc.

Special to The Astokian.
Boston, Sopt. 15. Walter Potter

and A. D. Lovell, of Potter, Lovoll &
Co., have been arrested on a charge of
embezzlement and larceny, on com-
plaint of Charles Biobards6n, of Phil-
adelphia, president of the Edge Hill
Furnaco company. Ho alleges an
ombezzlement and larceny of 370,000
worth of tho bonds of tho Edge Hill
company. Theso bonds were depos-
ited with Potter and Lovell and it is
alleged that they converted them to
their own use.

Te Suppress Kfeaapallsts.
Special to Tub Astoeian.1

Chicago, Sept 15. A suit was be-

gun by tho city this afternoon to for-
feit the charter of the Chicago Gas
Trust, or tho four gas companies of
which it is composed. The bill
charges that they illegally combined
to suppress competition and create a

with tho result that tho city
and the individual consumers are
oharged exorbitant rato3 for gas.

Steamship CsIUbIou.
SKJClal toTlIKASTOEIAN.

Yictobia, B. C. Sept 15 The
Paoifio mailer Rio Janeiro arrived
here Sunday, reporting her fourteen
days delay as a result of a collision
with a Pacific & Occident stoamor on
her outward trip. The llio was
damaged to the oxtont of 825,000.

Chelcra Outbreak.
Special to Tub Astoria.!

London, Sept. 15. Cholera has
broken out at' NataL Thero were
seven cases and two deaths.

Reads Purchased.
Special to The Astouian.J

VioroBiA, B. C, Sept 15. Arm-
strong, an English capitalist, has
bought the guaranteed bonds of tho
S. &. O. railway.

ADVICE TO XOTUEKS.

Jliw. WiNsi.ow'a SouTHtxo Sybui
ahtiuhl Always be used for children
leuthinx. It soothes the child, sofUms
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chnhc, and Is tho best remedy for

cents a bottlo.
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Two Hundred Boxes I Two

New Goods

BEING OPENEO

AT

Herman Wise's

monopoly,

BIG CLOTHING STORE,

Occident Hotel Building.
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DEATH FROM BOY-BO-

Tie TerriWe Epiueiic Attach a

Slui's Crew of Patagonia,;

A SIMILAR 0ASET UNRECORDED.

In Nino Oases Mortification 2t In
And the Men Tell Victims to

Droided Disease.

Spsclal by Tna U.srrnu Pkess.

New Bedford, Ma33.j Sept, 15.

After fivo years in tho Anartio seas
the whaling bark Petrel, Capt. Edward
J. Reed, is once moro in port Capt
Reed says that whilo off Patagonia
several months ago a gale came up
from tho shore during which a larger
quantity of fine whito powder came on
tho ship, choking those who inhaled
it The next day one of the crew was
taken sick and his feet began to swell.
Tho swelling continued until his
whole body was affected. Ono after
another tho crew were similarly taken,
until thirty-fou-r had tho disease.
Thoy swelled to almost twice their
usual size, and flesh assumed a yellow-
ish hue. With nino men mortification
set in and thoy died. Two others of
the crow were washed overboard iu
the galo and wero drowned. Physi-
cians hero report the opidemio

It is the first caso on record of
.its having come on board a ship iu a
galo.

TOE "CORVINS MOVEMENTS
r

She Failed to Ovcrlia.nl Any Seal
Poachers.

Hpeclal to Thk AsToniA.x.1
San Francisco, Sept 15. News has

been received in this city that theTJnited
States revenue cutter Corwin has ar-

rived at Sitka from Bebring sea, with
tho roport that no poacher? were over-
hauled and no seizures made. The
Corwin has gained in speed since
going to Alaskan waters, and now aver-
ages 11 knots por hour. The Corwin
will probably remain in Alaska all
this winter, unless orders to proceed
elsowhero aro received from the naval
authorities at Washington. She will
shortly proceed on a cruise among "Ibe

various bays and inlets of Alaska for
tho purpoao of heading off British
whisky smugglers. It is known that
several smugglers havo been operating
in Upper Alaska, and if tho Corwin
overtakes any of these they will
promptly be seized. She will leave on
llMS'cnuso about tho end'of tho pres-on- t

month.

At Death' nuar.
I wa3 a great sufferer from Ivheuin-atia- m

and Kidney and L.ver trouble.
My lungs were rIbo seriously affected.
Doctors said I oould not pouibly liro.
Seven 5011184 of Hibbard's Kuodtnatiu
Syrup with tho Plasters entirclv curod
me. Hundreds of persons in Creston,
oan vouoh for tho fact that this niedicino
savtd my life.

Wji. Hausuaw, Creston, Iowa.
For sale by J. V. Conn.
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OREGON STATE FAIR.

The Hcst Exhibition Ever (liven
in the State.

Special to Thk Astouiax.1
Salem, Or., Sopt. 15. Tho Oregon

State Fair opened y with the
largest attendance and entries ever
recorded in its history. Tho exhibits
of the Willamette valley grains and
fruits were very large, as well as a
display from southern Oregon. Ono
local grower has fine ton exhibits.
The premiums amount to S15,000, and
three good races are booked with a
crowded track for each day. Threo
carloads of Norman and Clydo stal-
lions arrived from Illinois this morn-
ing, and the heavy horse jsliow is good
throughout A marked improvement
in "draft horses is noticeable in western
Oregon over the stock of a year ago.
The weather is perfect, being clear
and cool.

AN OREUOMAN SUICIDES.

Becomes Despondent Over His
F,nilnrc to Prove a. Charge.

Special luTun'AsTOUiAN.l
Red BriTOFF, Cal., Sept 15. Byron

Springer, a wealthy stockman," of
Princvillc, Or., committed snicido here
this morning. He telegraphed the
sheriff here last Friday to arrest two
men for horse stealing. Ho arrived
Saturday night with the warrant,
and tho men wero tried, but there was
no evidenco to convict them and they
were released. They had Springer
arrested for false imprisonment, and
the trial wa3 set for 10 o'clock y.

A 9 a. jr. tho peoplo were startled by
the loud report of a pistol at the bote),
and upon going to Springer'3 room
they found himlying on the floor shot
through the head. H.i3 remains will
be sent to Oregon

UAN OF COUNTERFEITERS.

They Arc Being Hunted Down
By Detectives. .

Special to r.iKAsTORi.vx.i
Toronto, Sept 15. Superintendent

Bell, of tho United States Secret Ser-
vice, arrived here last night, accom-
panied by two detectives. They aro
after counterfeiters who have located
in Canada. Mr. Bell Bays a gang of
the most clever American counterfeit-
ers has been located in Ontario for
some time, nnd they have been issu-
ing not only ordinary green goods, but
also a lot or well executed imitations
of old coins. Tho detectives claim to
know their whereabouts.

Ended His Troubles.
Special to Thk Astouiax.1

PortiiAXd, Sept 15. Coroner Riv-
ers recieved the following telegram
from Trontdalo this morning, signed
by Dr. Locke: "Come out and tako
charge of a man found with his throat
cut." The coroner leaves this morn-
ing lo investigate tho matter.

IXoticc. .. ..

GOD'S BLESSING TO HUMANITY
So Savs an Oregon Pioneer Ninety

Years OKI.
Forest Gkovk. Or..- - March IU. 1

haw used the OREGON KIDNEY
TEA. and obtainul immediate relief.
It is God s bicsiiiir to humanity. I take

! pliMHirc in recommending it to the
j mulcted. I am now nearly uiueU years
j old, came to Oregon in 1R12 iu the em-- I
ploy of the MiitiMiifs liay Ctunpany,

land sMj"e 1 began usimi the OKEGON
KIl'XSY TEA 1 enjov good health.

I DAVID MUNROE.
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BAT AND

Tie Defeat the Astorias

in the- - Second. Game.
a

CLOSE aND GAME.

The Astorias Oould Play Against the

Nine, But the Umpire Was

One Too Many.

Special to TnE Astokiax.i
The lino being down Sundaj' night

the following dispatches were de-

layed.
Sunday the Astoria base ball, club

crossed bats for the second timo with
the Aberdeens and as on the first oc-

casion met with defeat as will be
seen by the following dispatch from
The
who was on the ground:

Aberdeen, Sept 1--

Umpire Crosby of Aberdeen won the
game. The Aberdeens scored four
runs against the Astoria3 two.

Tho Astorias played
but could not beat ten men. Tom
Rawlins made tho first run. The
gamo was called at 225 p. m. A largo
crowd from Mbntesano and'Hoouiam
wero present

Aberdeens were first at tho bat.
Aborbeen3, with Kohler at center
field, made one run the first inning.
Wm. Starr, short stop, blank. Bower,
second base, blank. M. Traslc,
third base, one run in first inning.
Sherwood, pitcher, one run in seventh.
H. Trask, run in the
ninth. Pearson, first base, Graham,
left field, blank. R. Trask, right
field, blank. -- Astorias Wore next at
tho bat, with Tom Rawlins catcher
for two innings; after that short stop,
and made one run in 8th inning.
Pete Grant, first base, blank. Brich-te- r,

center field, mado ono run in
ninth. Ryan, left field, blank.
Hardesty, short stop for two innings,
after that . jpitcher, blank. Nace
Grant, right field, blank. Kelly,
third base, blank. Tuttle, pitcher
first nnd second inning3, after that
catcher, blank. Parkor, second
base, blank. Tom Rawlins and
Peto Grant safo at second base in
first inning and Hardesty safe at
second base in second inning, but the
umpire showed partiality. In the
third inning Tuttle out ou first fly to
left; Parker and Rawlins fanned out.
Aberdeens came in with Graham and
R. Trask, who fanned out; Koehler
died at second baso. In tho fourth
inning Bower went out at first
base; M. Trask fanned ont Sherwocfd
made first base on Kelly's mntff H.
Trask fanned out.

P. Grant got first base on balls and
stole second nnd third.

Buchter and Hardesty fanned out
Ryan went out at first base. In the
fifth inning Pearson went out on a fly
to Tom Rawlins. Graham went out
on a fly to Peto Grant; R. Trask
went out on a fly to Parker. Nace
Grant out at first base. Kelley and
Tuttle fanned out Iu the sixth

O- -o-
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BIG CLOTHING STORE

Occident sHptel Building.

BALL CONTEST

AuerJecns

INTERESTING

AsTORiAN'sspecinl correspondent,

magnificently

catchor,'ono

BIG
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inning Kohler fanned out; Starr went
out on a fly to Pete Grant; Bower
same. Parker got to first base on
balls and died at second. Rawlins
safe at first, stole second and third.
Pete Grant and Buchter fanned out;
Trask went out on a fly to Pete Grant
Sherwood, safe at first basSfstole sec-
ond and third. Trask went out on

fly to P. Grant; Pearson safe at first,
Sherwood at second Graham at first,
Pearson at third on Parker's error.
Trask fanned out; Ryan fanned out;
Hardesty safe at first and stole second
and third. Kelly went out on a fly to
Pearson. Starr went out on a fly to P.
Grant Bower went out on a fly to
Parker. Tuttle and Parker fanned
out. Rawlins got first on balls and
stole second and third on H. Trask's
error. P. Grant fanned out

Ninthinning: Trask out ;Hardcsty's
assist to Pete Grant. Sherwood safe
on first; died on second. H. Trask
to first on balls, stole second and
third, scored on Tom Rawlins error.
Pearson went out on a fine fly catch
by Buchter. Graham fanned out
Buchter got first base and stole second,
got third and scored on Ryan's hit to
second. Ryan got first and Hardesty
went out on a fly to right field. Ryan
tried to steal second and couldn't
make it and returned safe to first, but
umpire called him out Nace Grant
fanned out, and the fifty dollars re-
mained in Aberdeen.

Time of game two hours and five
minutes.

Tom Rawlins and Parker caught
Deautiful flies.-i- n the fifth inning.
Parker caught another dandy in the
sixth.

Tho teams and positions of tho
players, together with the ran3 by
innings, were as follows:

Astoria. Aberdeen.
Rawlings 3 base M. Trask
Uyan left Held ....Graham
N. Gnuit -- risht Held --..Sherwood
V. Grant i base ..rearson
Parker. ..2 base Rowers
Kelley --...short stop Starr
Tuttle catcher- - H. Trask
Hardoty pitcher. It. Trask
Buchter...... center Held.. Kohler

ltuNs nv iNTfixos.
12345G78 0

Aberdeens .2 0 o o o 0 l o 1 I
Astorias .. 00000001 12

The foot race is off and the Astorians
leavo here morning. Tho
Aberdeens will play in Astoria soon.
The Astorians are tendered a banquet

Southampton Lockout.
Special to Tnu Astoriau.1

London, Sept. 15. Tho lockout in-

stituted by the companies at
Southampton against the laborers in
their employ began this morning.
"Work on the docks is entirely sus-
pended.

Tha Effects of3Ient.il Exhaustion.
Mauy J1S3-SC- 3, especla'ly tho3c of the ner-

vous system, are the produce f daily re-
newed mental exhaustion. Business avo-
cations often involve an amount of mental
wear and tear very prejudlc al to physical
health, ami the professions. If arduously
pursued, are no iex ilcstra:tive to brain
and nerve tissue. It Is one of the most
Important attributes of Hostetter'n Stomach
Bitters, that It compensates for this undue
loss of tissue, and ihatit Imparts new

to the brain aud nerves. The rapiuity
with which it renews weakened mental
energy and pnysical vitality Is remarkable,
and snows that its invigorating properties
are of the highest order. Besides increasing
vital stamina and counteracting the etrccts
of mental exhaustion, this notent-a- l medi-
cine cures and prevents fever and aiue,
rheumatbm, chronic dyspepsia and con-
stipation, kidney and uterine weakness and
other complaints. Physicians also com-
mend it as a medicated stimulant and
remedy.
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In Occident Hotel

MAMLED ON THE RAIL

A Man Throws Himself Unfler tie

Wheels of an Engine,

WANTED HIS NEIOE WITH HDf.

The Heroic Action of the Conductor
Saves the Young Lady a

Terrible Pate.

Special By The Uxitkd rhESS.
Camdex, Sept. 15. John Carnell,

65 years old, a prominent resident of
Glassboro, threw himself under the
wheels of an engine in tho Pennsyl-
vania road depot in this city this morn-
ing, and was mangled to death upon
the track. He first attempted to pull
his niece, Mis3 Mary Carnell, with
him, but sho was grabbed by the con
ductor, John Connell, and Carnell
mado the fatal plunge alone. Opin-
ions vary as to whether the dead man
meant to murder his niece before tak-
ing his own life. At the sight of the
approaching train Carnell became ex-
cited. When it drew near ho sud-
denly grasped his niece by the arm
and tried to push and put her in front
of the engine. Conductor Connell saw
tho act, and rushed to the young lady's
aid. He reached her not a moment
too soon, as he was just falling with
her beneath tho wheels. Conductor
Connell tore her from tho desperate
man's grasp and Carnell fell head-
long to bis fate. Carnell when picked
up was terribly mangled.

Destructive Fire.
Special to TnE Astokian.1

PhttiAdeephia, Sept. 15. The four
brick buildings at 237 North Second
street, occupied principally by Marcus
Abrams & Co., window shado manu-
facturers, was burned this morning.
The loss on the building and contents
will amount to about 25,000, partly
covered by insurance.

University Opened.
Special to The Astokiax.

Tacoma, Sept 15. The Puget
Sound University opened thi3 morn-
ing under the patronage of the Meth-
odist church. The university is a
beautiful five-stor- y stone and brick
building.
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